








































































































































Vatcher  as 
he
 related t 
While 
visiting  a 





























































































































































choice  of clinic 
sites. 
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walk  in -
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 period will 
encompas-
the 
dates  Sept. 




























there  is al 
fantastic 
profusion  of 
pioffagan-
da," 
emphasized  Dr. 







 vets and war 
orphans
 attending
 SJS will 
re-
ceive their educational assistance
 
checks late this semester,  accord-
ing to the Veterans Al lairs (Aflo-
at San Jose State. The checks
 will 
arrive Nov. 20. 
At first word. sent from the 
Veterans' Administration IVA'  
office in San Francisco, Sept. 7. 
all students 
enrolled  on or be-
fore Sept. 19 would receive their 
September 




communique  on 
Sept. 10 informed the SJS Veter-
ans* office that the 
payments
 
would  be packaged 
with  October 
and be sent





office  a .1.e. 
War  11 and 
the  Russo-Japanese
 
conflict  in the 
Pacific,
 Di. Vatcher 
noticed a photograph  of the 
sur-
render










 won the wai 
and  a general was shown
 signing . 
the surrender 
document.  The cap- I 
tion read: 
"On the Warship Mis-
souri."  
Dr. Vatcher asked the guide 
who 









 TRH It  
Tia 






Dr.  Vatcher, and
 they also 
would 
translate
 to their own
 ad-
vantage. Russian






















 he considered his Si-
berian
 tour a priceless experience. 
Dr. Vatcher firmly 
stated, "1 as-
sure 
























Faculty Wives' first social 
event of the year on Oct. 6, will 
Is' 
Mrs.  
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sch,41-
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1,1ent, welconuel the 
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through Nits t'harles 

















Wies include  a 
dessert  on Nov. 
5 feat tiring a foreign student panel 




el States." Husbands and 
guests are invited to attend the
 
discussion 
at the International 
Student Center. 
On lk.e. 16. a Christmas
 Bullet 
for the 











On Jan. 10, a panel discussion on 
Oriental
 philosophies will be on 




Saktira Gardens, Mountain 
View.
 
Feb. 5 will find the 
Wives  pres-
ent
 at the Temple Emanti-E1 
Play-
er's production of "Nlajority 
I 
ne."  at the 
First Congregational  
,'hurch. 




















April 17 a barbecue
 is planned 
by 











Inicit.ees are hoer, 
held  
and Thursday in SD132
 for th 
current



































on either of 
the two days. 
toured Siberia






 and red 
tape that hampered his 
travels. 
Ile was delayed for 
nearly  two 
hours 
entering the Soviet 
Union 
and, 







 only a limited 
visit 












 left him 
with 
feelings




 to the 
rest  of the 
Durres-
sor's dilemmas
 was the 
Rtie-:.trr 
confiscation of 









leave Siberia to 
continue on his 
ehedule
 




 at the border
 









possessions  even to 
the point of 
























said  he is 
attempting  
to
 get the 




 itself, he 
said.  "I 
was 
impressed  




































clam  in 





































































n, ',',it  
"hut 
it is a 
peasant
 sfeeet, and  
every -
tier. 
1,!!,,',  'hi, 




























41 /1St. is 























 at San Jose 
State, traces 
his  Trans-Siberian 
railway tour 
of




 he encountered 
along the way. 
Border  delays, red 
tape,
 constant 
surveillance  and loss 
of notes and film 
combined 
to 
affect  the 
professor's
 final impressions

































 of San 
Jose State College 
into










 location given 
after 






































apprto,.  of the 
prolooial



















































 night it 
had re -
(livered  10 
INNtieS 
from 
the  ocean: 
' 





































day  after a 
chartered  U.S. 
Airliner 







 of Ireland. 
The Royal Air Foree Control 
Center
 near Plymouth. 
England, 












fears  for their 
safely
 
as a "hot 



















 been transferred  to 
the 
('tin,,  




toward the I 
Shannon  Estuary. 
It was 





 in the At  in 
15 
',airs.
























eastyvard  with a 



























1.1igli and his 































land. Said at midafternoon
-
'"We are searching  for
 a 
sixth  
















Man answered: ",%ffirre 
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may pay their 
$15.51,
 










 card and 
class cards
 at 
tables in the 
auditorium. 
Deadline for t 'wiling in mat..  
rind 
tees will he Wisinesd:* . 
-1 




Wednesday  or 
11111,,
 





 trent  
St,  








turned in :ifter the deadline 
dates.  
No registration fees will Ix, ac-






' loss in eredit 
until
 














 rtietlo; ..t. 













 this fall. 
Th. 
beinr,  



























ara..e  will 
afford






















the  estimated 
..ompletion date
 cut the 
nev.;  edu-
aalion










corner of San 
'Carl,n.
 :Ind 






0:11PLETE RV JANUARY 
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this seines; is the 
lildary
 r_Fair 













111,. i!paus and remodel-
ing 
A!!: 















































 has a nttni-
in 
'ml
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till 1.11 be 
fat-
oct. 15 between










 of Tower 

































S(1114111140 111. ne.ir future. 


























San Franetsco.  
AdmitosI
























 on the 
western  end 
ceremonies, cenducted fe 
(-heeler  



















 in 26 Jeeps was 
and 





Marienborn 'while a 
discussion  be- 
lee.  
leinquet
 gilettts of the 
North -
t %Veen 
1. S and 
Soviet 
I/II leer. 0Ver priieessing 
pmcedures
 


















































































The N H 
t i c ' . ' p r o d
 an estimated 
$603























































director  of Sigma
 Delta 
Chi. betresin the
 lack of 
journalisrn  








































%hid' seeks to 
group d. 





















If adopted. San 
I,TN  State 





















 alai  its geographical
 losation 









claimed  for the proposed  change: 
One is 








 ...lieges.  The second
 is that the change 
will  dignifii 
and lend 
more
 prestige to 
the °lieges. The third 
argument
 is 










rep. rtedix  
!lasing 
difficult!.  in 
recruiting  teachers.
 
The arguments  against the 
propiisal  
here  at the 
oil leg.- 




 of the 
college's
 long historx and 
indisidualits  if 







I.. the proposal. hance  to "state unix ersitx seemed to he preferred 
--esen 
if
 it means s.. 
ing. 
Two
 inenil.-:- : T- 





  , . ,  
-al. 
Board  President Louis 
Heilbron  and 
Trustee Box std.- -aperintendent
 
of





said thex ar iiii-ed 
t proposed
 
chan_ hi  
has no taken  f. 
al 





The student hods is in, it. -.1 t.. partieipat:
 .!  the 
ballot box is on page 011e, and to offer addit, 
ii 
.unm.'nt, if 
they wish. Boxes for the hallot sill he dtta. lied to the top of the 
Spartan
 
Daily boxes in front of the cafetei id and the hook -tore from 
11:30 a.m. to 
I:30  p.m.
 1 our !participation in the 
poll








Trustees whim it e -
I i 
SEE THE 
OUTSTANDING  BOOK BUYS 
San Jose Book Shop Has
















































President Kv.-ane Nkrumah 
of Ghana has a number of dis-
tinctions, including at least one 
bestowed
 upon himself. 
It
 
is the name "Osagyefo" by 
iisltich he likes to be know and 
which means "the redeemer." 




nevolent title for the first Negro 
prime 
minister  of a British col-
ony and first president of the 
teal Africa to achieve independ-
ence. has 
become  increasingly 
evident in recent days. 












ended what privacy Ghanaians 
had left in 
Nkrumah's
 drive to 












































 of all 
segments  of campus
 
society.  
Contributions  are invited and 
should 
be turned into the 
society
 
ditor of the  Spartan Daily 
in J20$ two 






 these San Jose 
Staters, when 
it
 comes to having
 
a good 
time.  With little 
more than a 
week  under their 
belts, many 
of the living 
centers
 have already 
seen to it that 
there were parties
 




are  planning 
ahead  for parties 
to wind 
up the semester. 
The Sigma 
Chi's, Phi Sigma  
Kappa'. and
 Theta XIs 
are  count-
ing the
 days 'till 
Saturday
 when they 
head up to 
Berkeley  for the 
Cal -San Jose 
State game. 
The  members 
will join in 
with  their 
respective 
Cal  chapters 











 their 31 
new  pledges 




at the Los 
Gatos  Country 






pledge  picnic 
at




party  the 
next day was






still  for a 
minute














 pledges at 
a barbecue 
held in 
Alameda.  Next 
event for the 
DG's is a  
Halloween  party 
for 






 off the semester
 with a beach
 party in Santa
 
../. The 
members  have 
set initiation 
ceremonies 





coming  on Nov. 








Johnson.  Chi 





Monica,  to 
Roger  
Chapin. 
Kappa  Alpha 
at
 the Missouri 
School
 of 
Mines  in 













 graduate of the
 United 

















Beta,  junior business major from 
Ventura












































































































Pam Henning. Kappa Alpha 
Theta,  senior sociology major 
from San Mateo to Ed Spoo, 
Sigma Phi 
Epsilon,  senior busi-
ness 
and  industrial major 
from 
Potter Valley. 
Cindy  Bull. Gamma 
Phi Beta, 
junior education 
major from Los 
Angeles  to John Evenson. Sigma 









Tryouts for Studio 
ifouli.s  
presentation  of Eugene O'Neilrs 
"A Moon for the Misbegotten," 
will  
be 
held  today and
 tomor-
row in SD117 at 2:30 P.M. 
The cast of 
characters  in the 
play 
are two men and one 
woman.
 
The  cast will be pasted Fri-
day 
moining
 on the Green
 







presented  each 
Thursday 
afternoon at 3:30 by 
the Speech and Drama 
Depart-





week  various 
phases  of 
drama  production 
are high 
lighted,
 including dramatic read-
ings 
and  stage 
directing.
 
attributed  to a bomb explosion,
 
of which there have been ses.er 









Aug.  1, a bomb exploded 




Last week,  two bomb explo-
sions
 injured a nurnbet 
of per-
sons 
on the eve of 
Nkrumah's
 
53rd birthday. As result, birth-
day celebrations were canceled. 
Nkrumah is a man
 who does 
not like to be criticized. 
The record is filled with 
de-
portation orders 
against  his op-
ponents,  ranging from opposi-
tion political leadeis to tribal 
chieftains. 
Ghanaians may be imprisoned 
for periods up to five years 
without
 trial if their 
actions  are 
considered prejudicial to the de 
fen_se of Ghana, to relations 






Nkrumah spent 10 lean years 
in 
the United States from 1935 
to 1945 during which he 
sold  
fish in Harlem, slept on Phila-
delphia park benches 
but  at 
the-
same
 time managed to get him-





home  on the African 
Gold Coast he went to jail for 







come prime minister,  
lie 
has declared 
himself  a 












setting  up 
one patty 
rule in a unique
 ex-
ample of 



























 of the San Jose Civic 
Auditorium
 this 
























Following  Miss 
Bailey on Sat-
urday 
































































































































































































































 will include 
writer's
 
















letters  to 
conform










































r -r-- so 
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morning  several park-
ing spaces on 










find  space which is 
now 
occupied
 by a 
Vespa.  we, 




-wheeled  vehicles  of-
fer this explanation: 
Spaztanaitti
 
E-Ped as second c'sss mete, ApT 
24 
1934,

















 daily by Assce 
ciated






during  college  
year. Subscription  
ac-


























 2083, 2084. 
Press 





















































































Samuelson,  Barry 
Stevenson.
 Scott Turner. 
Reporters: 
Pat 
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feel  we 
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auto  is 
parked. KJ 
can occupy  
which  a 
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spec 




































 Box Off:Le 
Sat., Sep. 2Q 8 
Sin Jose C . , -  
Tickets,








































































































































































































































































































only  a handful 
eneed." 
mItled.
















 F..1 7.11. 
Abdul 
)tashal
 id the Inter- 
mat 
and Dake






























































































stronger  hair 




















for h o fn  .t. 
FIRST TREATMENT $2.00  
is., 





1  .. ,.11LY '1 AM I PM 
210 SO. FIRST -- Suite 201 




















































































William, - 6th & Keyes 









 It \I 1\ 
1(11111,1  






















439 SO. FIRST 
ST. 
Son  Jo, 
(-4.411
 Monday, Thursday. 































































































































John  Olsen, 
right,  drives 
for possession 
of
 the elusive ball 
in Friday night's 
season  opener 
with
 San Francisco 
Olympic





fered  an 8-1 defeat.
 They
 return to 

















rI i-'1,1.1,11'  






sl,in Jose St.', 
. I 
will  ripen I. 




 1,4 .1 
IL 
















ilk ot I 
with
 tots ill)111,1IN it 
pool at 
an 18-4 rout
 out Freon 
Ill
 in the 
npener. 
San  Jose scored 1, ''k 
'11'Si 






















 turn itt ntro, for 
,T,. Touch  
for it hall 
se:ism' lw.. 
hest













, I To, 
Iii'' m.i.t 
ye.c. 
V..fltit.  hi 
.11 
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No.  Yd, 
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Nothing  n orked 
right." 
The 











 they play the Cali-









geune  as they did 
against 
Utah State.













 In the Utah 
game
 they hall 
















called  rise tinn-s 
tor Illegal 
motion. 













plays  for 
total 
of 138  





































 tor he 555!



























to shot I rest
 Itand 
Carton-
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SAN MATEU  PALO ALTO  




















































people  smoke 
Winston





 it every time
-rich,  golden tobaccos specially
 
selected and specially
 processed for filter 
smoking! 
PURE 
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no dues A person may 
on One 
































 WITH ASE CARD 
6 
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 including dinnet 
Stu-
dents




Ftculty sponsors from all de-
partments
 





to a minimum by obtaining 
special
 
rates and fees. 




semester include: Mt 
Tarnalpais.  






No% 23-27 -.1 Baja California 
d-r/t 














Obtain  Forms ,aniP title,' reminisces 
could keep 
you  here rill ddy 
DueOct. 
5,





Applications are now available 
to campus groups wishing to en-




and entry blanks may 
be obtained in the Activities 
Of. 




 to the office 
by Oct. 5 at 4 p.m. 




 interview. Oct. 
It.
 and 
tea. Oct. lo during which time 
five judges will 
select  10 semefi-
:what  
On Oct
 17 and 18. students will 
..,te
 for the 











 16 ' 
to help the student; get acquainted 
with









 ILTIr- -A 10 -
year :turfy conducted among stu-
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but  was a 
great
 sport about her
 inexperience. 
Everyone  learns a 
lot,











"I used to 
have
 my oft ice 
in the 
kx,king 
foraard to my 
1 lin 
year,  and would 
go e%en it I 









 years a, camp  director tor 
the West Coast Nature School 
The nature school,
 entitled Field 
Nature  Study' in the college
 Bulle-
tin, is 





 The ,clusil 
has from 
four to ata camp,





























natural  sciences, 
is a 







































 in Death Val- 
still  a student in 
1937 and took 
ley is 
the permanent 
residence  several 







Nature School getting 




A, many as 200 
students
 haae par- science, 
ticipated  
in this 







each Easter for 
one unit of Credit purrx.se
 of the camps: moi 
The registration for 
the camp . pie should 












































































 (Mee there. I just had 
to 
cards  









who  didn't 
want 
tr. Iriae their 
lostili.1











 and Dr. 
As camp 
director. 
Byron  is in 
G 
Alexander  McCallum 







 professor of carting
 in 
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 is not at s.:n 
Jose now. 'dent, 
-Only bread and 
milk are 
Dr. McCallum 
heads  the 
Biological
 purchaaed 














































































































































































































































































BOOKS LOVE 'EM . 
AND MOST IMPORTANT, 
THEY'RE ABSOLUTELY 
GRATIS 
AND, PICK UP ON 
OUR 
CAMPUS  CROWD -
PLEASING ALBUMS 
GRATIS,  
THEY'RE  NOT 
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